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Â set of mb-: Vanooitver, B.C., Sept 21—J B. ^-bi^x^or-ehiVtlrv nov^L MnM 
,_ds were found,|Thomson, chairman of the British L, r -”7 T?

and a large number of cheques, some Columbia Division of the Canadian Edward M sta J - ^ an ala
of them filled In and mirkefU “ac- \ Manufacturers’ Association, m sub- for fh f * g \ ■^®1~*a^n.ekl
cepteQ# > ! mining the brief ol the Britnh Le|t0 “TOr v

Columbia division for the tariff com- -ex, , ., . _ ,
mleatnner» a*-ifhot, .mi— i.™ *„ comoat, which was staged on

Belle Isle Thursday afternoon, came 
jto an inglorious end when an unro
man tie: poRceman, John Redmond of 

[the Belle Isle station, led the two 
lions and their pretty referee 
to face a charge pf disturbing
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Mills other than ours protected

interests of theit Customers by
f

keeping a large* supply of Old jCrop 

Manitoba Wheat when the

=
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COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Elmer McDougall, landlord oit the 
Oswegatcle House;-W. J. BalHe, his

* bhrtender, - and" Fred Laasall of 18 
Talt street, Odgensburg, whose places 
were raided by federal prohibition

4 agents late Wednesday, were arraign- He waa arre6ted 1™ Victoria on 
ed before United States Commissioner' 0,6 charge of “btakftag goods under mlseioners at their sitting here to-

• Myron E. Gray and charged with hav- 6tiee pret6n8ea- “d Ms past re- 8tated that aa » Parfof the as-
ing quantities ot liquor in their pos- C0Td is be<ng Mvestlgated. sociation of Canadian manufactur-
sessfonjmd control. All .three waived a ----------- V* the dIvIsion desired to affirm
examination, being held or the action,8MAIJLPOX KProEMIC OVER. the position taken by the president _
ot the federal grand Ivy convening l During the fourteen months’ period ' brief^®ubmlttin* hls awi 
at Auburn October 5. dall was fixed beginning Jn„6, 1919, and th
at $1,000 afld eac$ obtained sureties. July; 1920, there were 156 cases of,members endorse the policy of je-i £*** Marsh rrtd°7’ tt de'

,smallpox registered in Peterboro. For qnate protection enunciated by Mr that, Helen, who resides at
the first time sffice before June, 1919, [ McKinnon ' 7 j384 ^ Willis avenue, had known
Peterboro has now no houses quaran-l "Ay countries" declared Mr B*rard tor two years and Edward 
Uned. Oniy one patient is in the Thomson, “which have progressed in *7” pre8nmptuon8 enon6h to
TtZT? 7P,taI Wttb thedlSea8e lndu8frtal Ute and have become tori
and In a tew days R is expected this most nations hav, v livee at 221 Mitchell street.Salient will be well enough to he re^m* of a proactive tsriff” to b<| “Three months ago, Louis Shtzln-

» “fiiS, « «, »t “.“’.“tj:"' S1*
month there were twenty-five cases th« foafarfnir nt , (tried to forget Edward, she told
and one death. #the indu*trial and Judge ,Marsh,Jbnt he insisted on re-

HAVING A COMPETITION, she
Ernest Prickett and George Pear-jchange of *><* with other nattons. ^ clmwabmlt ^

son, jr„ Deseronto, are having a Util11 can' trom 016 Produçte.^f Its own Lome took hw: to B „ ' , , ... • 
ceremony will be performed by either tie fishing competition. Last week i re9°urcea- 1,6 ab-la to produce all re-lwaifc., idward was t t J
Hls Grace Archbishop Spratt, or the Mr. Prickett captured a small-mouth-!qulred for ** comfort and welfare of there' “for a walk »
Presldebt of the Society. ' ed black has, that was nineteen In- " Louis near eome bushes on the chTd-

ches tong and weighed (an hour after Protection furnished, through ren’s play-ground and went to the
It was taken out of the water) four the collectlon of Customs duties, a Casino to get Edward As she neared
pounds, five ounces. On Saturday ot the Income the hiding place ot the trouble-maker
Mr Pearson landed a beauty at the of th® Federal Government. It has she apprised Edward of her inten- ™ 
light near Foresters Island. This '”“6 been recognized by the majority I lions. Instructing him to raise hls 
bass was also nineteen Inches long, ot tbe. torem°8t nattorfs of the world fists and “go to It.” 
and weigher four pounds, eight lhat tb,8 f»nn «1 coition of revenue After doing this for some time Ed- 
"UDCea- ' Î3 °ne or the mo8t juat »nd equitable ward received a black eye and Helen

forms eve, devised, because It col- stopped the fight, hlghîy sattofied 
leets from, the people according to she told the court
!h!te|?rdit,dr98.they'may mâ,[e• 60 "r don,t *<*>' Hke adding to the 

weishs 4i —ns,. f ‘ eetraTagan< beypays a decision of such a competent referee ’
feet five anJ» h K ’ toar .greater j.roportion than the map who Judge Marsh ’ said
and 28^11 S1”*68 length|la economical and saves, wlUt a view snspended In each rase "
and 22^6 Inches in circumference to becoming a greater assist to the ..im..,-, , - '

™ luT t*" °‘ rr to "■'«i- Mk 7 d M year bave Pr0- development of industry and the con-1 rival 
duced abundance of the beet fish that sequent general betterment ,ol all. (opined.

To devise any method ot replacing 
the revenue secured through Cus
toms duties would he 
cult undertaking.
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new crop

* came on the market. f
It now happens, fortunàtely fdr both our customers 
and ourselves, that New Crop Wheat makes an inferier 
grade of Flour. We can still supply you with the best 
Flour obtainable.

lryou have not tried it, do so and be convinced. Oth 
praiçingit, so will you. If it pleases you tellothers, if not tell us

< AND RIGHT IN Ml
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to unvbh. tablet.

On November 11th. Armistice Day, 
a handsome tablet •will he unveiled 
in tife hall1 ot the Young Irishmen’s 
C&thoHc Benevolent Society, on Wel
lington street, Kingston.

The tablet will contaip thé 
of all the men /of the society who 
volunteered for service overseas, 
and also the'names ot the men of 
the society ^pho were killed on avttve 
service.

Arrangements are being inttde for 
the event, and It Is likely that the

i
/m

names

ers are

m

The Judge Jones Milling Co., Ltd.
—Flour. Feed & Cereal Millers—

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 'J.MUUHII.IJIJ .

18S-1S6 STATION STREET & SO ALBION STREET MLLeViLLE, ONT. ;
WHERE COAL IS SCARCE.

v____ _’ ' A recqpt visitor at Port Çope from 
Woodstock, 111., tells us that coal in- 
that city is altogether out of the 
question. Citizens have filled their 
bins with soft coal and consider them
selves lucky In securing even this 
grade of fuel. When passing through 
the southern part ..of Chicago

.
■ i

To Discover the Weak 
Spots in Sovietism

S

m Closèly Re'ated
t

f fe There’s a closer relationship be- 
C tween feed- Poultry and'dollars than 

roll may suspect. Right 
better birds, quicker returns and 

F more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind you need is here, and 
our advice is free tor the asking.

All-Russian Census Ordered with 
1 This. End' In View

as41-1B. MASCO.
our

counted a lapse number of 
sheds without a single pobnd. He 

itnrin

Rueben Way raptured a maskin- 
onge which

teed means
MOSCOW, Sept. 22.—Wireless In

structions "to aU political sections” 
have gone forth from the Bolshevik 
Central Committee here that ah all- 
Russlan_census Is to be taken, which.
It Is explained, “is essential with a . 
view to discovering the weak places} z 
in the Soviet social fabric and to re- 

---------- IL. . —B------ Ç lievlùg each other’s want And disor-

Plucky fire-Fighter ,,As ta private property," the clr- à

Ttte Shipbuilding Industry. I " —------ jcu|ar addS “s0 in the property cf the
- x Located Itig Gas Leek And Pluggedl *bole 8tale' each Individual part de-

“This Province is,_a.. vast |store-1 It With Hls Hand 'pends on the other parts.”
house of undeveloped resources." CLEVELAND, Sftrt.’ 22— Even as “La«erly,” the decree proceeds, 
continued Mr. Thomson, ‘‘it Is true the little Hollander saved hie town “Gl® towm populations'Uàvc moved in 
pMN the major portion of manufac-1from destruction when he plugged up lar8e numbers to-the country. Re- 
tured oijtput here is made from onr *he hole ln the dyke with hie Anger, «arding the yorkers, tradesmen and’

IÔPENING OE QUEEN’S STADIUM ^ producta- and rightly so, but we 80 dtd Fireman Mark (Booth .prevent!9PeCial‘8t8’ we do ,not know- how 
x must not forget that it Is essential to] probaible loss of life and destruction many there are- nor whel<e the7 are.

Plans are being arranged for open- Provide employment', for others than!01 Property here when he plugged U ls1es8ential to discover and reck
ing the new Richardson stadium be-r1111)86 actively engaged to many of |up a bole in k lar8e gas pipe with his on up tbis worklng f9rce. When this 
tween October 23rd and November our larger industries. As an example !flnger until-fellow workers found 18 do°e, there will be a possibility, of
6th. As both games here of the Inter- take th® shipbuilding industry, which him' blinded and fainting. Booth c°rr®ctly distributing them.” : ‘
collegiate win have been played bv ,s a large factoi in the Ilk of Van |covered the leak tor forty-live min- 11 18 turther explained that a cen- 
that time the opening future Will «>uver and other cities in British uUs8‘ ^ 8US of children is accessary in order
likely be an exhibition match,-though CoIumbia to-day. _Thè workmen When bis company responded to 1 ^now.how many schools, kinder-1 —. .. ™ , , i =
at the meeting of the intercollegiate who ar® engaged in’tbe building UD|an alarm °f Are they found a large gk a°d crecke6 should be open- SEVEN LEADING MEN
union in Toronto this, evening Queen’s of this industry are men with fam^ |8t°'ie Xbuilding burning fiercely and ®d'.. Th® 11Ilte^te ®ln®t be register-] OF YQUTH."
will try to have ,the schedule rearran- ,}®8' AH men do not want to follow Ith6 tenants ot the upper apartments! d 1 order t0 know where there ar®, ^ , j, , )
.^tanteTJt6 ‘ ^ this ,m. lb® aa»e-toe of employment. There ^ gVshook Old^crtopiedVd'othe^lisabied chouid^rove a distinct noveRy.'17

tomme»-1*16 WOmep members of tho*® managed to locate th^iea^amTcnv1 people mu8t be registered so as tb ml®, one matinee hero'is sufficient to
totely necessary te ^“furatoh *" v f er6d lf; Felloif Bremen found him know"how théy may be assisted, andt*ktl8fy the demands of an interested

_ - ~ Ev. :

involving 4 »/» v7 ree strikes, provided the protection neceBsary in DêfrOÎI TCdCilftfS and uncultivated lands. It will then blg 1:6,68 of teh Production. , v
imr in fha ’il ! .? reaUU" Ca89 18 guarant99d-" . „ ,, ,, , „ be clear where help must be sent, They came from the east, the wrat.l
davs t t ,OSSh° ^9’482 working 9tat ComnetlHtm HfjH B|llM flOtftl what^ seeds and machinery must Jae tbe nortb amjzsputhiNHarry Garson,
hmaivina 49 Compea*». WWH, UUUUflUltl ord,red trom abroad ho7much & the produce^ o, "Eyes ot Youth.”.
workin/*,’73t W,0rk€ra a”d 84-^1 “The geographical position of this high rents and restaurant n i tIe ls nece8sar>- etc., and the same,combed the American market for

vmx- a «tvaravT g<toys-In ÀugUBt- 191 there Province^ in relation to thé markets Detroit Teachers Prices, thé appliea to factories, mtoee and all,ellgible leading men and prominent
NOW A MINSTREL. wera 46 etelkes affecting 24,61 i of the Orient a'nd AU»tralasto.” Mr A58»61-111611 will lndnstrIal planta. The L^;1names will mark ever, role ot the

Prof. A. A. Meredith of Gananoque 365 0T2 “271! B <tlme 1088 of Thom8°n Pointed out, "is a strong hotel. * co'op6?tive discover the weak spots, and how pIa7' From New York Garson ee-
who has successfnHy led the Citizens' . 7 j . ght Btr,ke8 Fere argument In connection with the de- The sentiment of tv>„ i« a |tbc:,> may be healed, says the clrcu- cdred Eddiund S. Lowe,, who plays

irisstisraSi mm £ seshj* > ——- —6 ' ssrGu*Bm “* 5TS? sl bL!r„, t sr e Us! 01 r* run * ss&rtu"Jrrsrt
—w. *5=, «a™ or755"- - asïssssïr ?„• simrziEf 'sjSStS c2s

It Win be remem^redthatatew 8 = ' > ineomtog rargoee.” throughout the city ahd convert them: B^manTte................. HUehe8-iS regard6d « »ue ot the

month» ago a man giving _______ _ ------------ ------------  -------- into teachers’ private hotels.X " ' ecreen’8 m08t ^mou. young actor,.
Jean Durand passed several chèques law AstinmT^ZTT^ *****■*«*****? KSET.*.. V. 'Æ etOT*d «nth.

on some Kingston merohanta Dur 101* DfVOtt}1 hasn't t a nr^* No °n* who ed fo tit the heeds of teachers, will be HaRhurton / q-,-41 stage and ln motion pictures. Vln-and's method »== a J ” vVlVC hasn t gasped for breath In ihe °”e of the special aims of the com , ..................................SepA 28 cent Serrano add Milton Bills both
(lara In a local bank HeWaMtito OTTAWA S^T*?2 >à an Imiétl ^ ***** 'Whit' ”Ch '">*»«* 6» «e project. " Lakefleld..........................t0° WeU knQW^ 10 tbe Bcre"en to re-

have It certified by the bank and then b? will apply ,or a d,TOree trom hu measuritie is the >2^7!' « a 7 FDIlfF riïNVT Markham............................ ..Oct. 7-9 the Tgi o m a . 7“ ”

&ss2sz&*~ns±s ïMSssjîs. assbsa1^ * 'awSSttKL» ssr?. v. - sssjîs
over this trick on three ct*r m of Parliament are Ha««! ve#r« it V** ka h Remedy. FOrrNovâ Bernard, Leo Lavellee Paul Orono qenf 2jt' 9a s®venth Iwlinfc man of this ag-

K̂TSÜ.V.V :: E SSifYÆa
r do not delay a da, in I before Magistrate Masson this ZZ ...................... ” ma?tor ,n "Eyes of oTuth” In “Thé

this remedy from your ing and were let go, except Clarke . . Ey6£ ot Youth,' Clara Kimball

- - , » < e mMmm 'mÆ
.....................................

says that large manufact 
ceres are receiving "only a very limited 
supply and when traffic becomes con- 
geete'd many q^the factories will be 
obliged to close down.

"Sentence lsg con-
\

I I l
I’m perfectly satisfied.,” Stolen 

“I’m through with all wo
men,”' Edward averred.

FINDLAY’S FEE» STORE
329 FRONT ST .PHONE si:PANTHER ON ISLAND.

A large wild animal resembling a 
panther ls reported to be roaming 
at large on Croll’s Island, near Mor- 
risburg. Several sheep are said to 
have been killed by the animal and 
farmers are arffllpg themeeivçe"to 
protect their flocks.

BBV- ».

The Rev. J. Cumberland is com
pleting hie long pastorate to Am
herst Island by the end of the month,, 
after which he will reside in King
ston. Rev. W. Taylor Dale is »od- 

, erator of the vacancy caused by 
Mr. Cumberland’s resignation. Am
herst Island is Mr. Cumberland’s 
only charge where he haï devotedly 
filled tte duties of pastor for 
forty years.

;'V ' f
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LE.1KI.NG BOTTLES.

a very dlffl-
The breaking of a bottie of liquor 

in a trunk as It was being unloaded 
from a Grand Trunk express train at 
-Brockville, from Montre*!, led to the 
seizure of the trunk by a prorificiai 
officer, who was standing cpise bV 
pit the platterm, 1 «that

Ladies’White StocltingsjxI Just received a quantity of very slightly damaged White 
Stockings sizes 9. 9 1-2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them

at 39c per pair 
THE BEEHIVE 

Chas. N. Sulman

CUMBERLAND BATURIN 1G.

:

... ••
IN “EYES

some

mNEW HISTORY PROFESSOR AR. 
RIVÉS.

a
1 ik *

Dr. John McNeill, who ls to sue- ?3 STRIKES IN AUGUST, 
ceed Prof. Black In -the Department 
of History at Queen’s, has arrived in 
Kingston, from British Columbia ac
companied by his wife and two chil
dren. Dr. McNeill was formerly Pro
fessor of Churgpi History to Westmin-1 
ster Hall. He is a cousin of Ptof.
Vt. E. .McNeill, of the English De
partment at Queen’s]
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It yon “save the pieces” we 
will tip able to replace your 
broken lenses with accuracy 
whether we wrote the original 
prescription or not. ,It is a good 
thing to remember that op
tometrists agree that 
should be examined at least 
every'x^wo yeto-s. 

dition may require lenses of 
less or greater strèngïh.

your eyes

Their con-

i
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FRENCHBULBS
Paper White Narcissus 5c each. 
Roman Hyacinths . . . 10c each 

al
Chinese Lillies .. . . 20c each, 

2 for 35c 
Our Dutch Bulbs are on the 

way and we bre expecting their 
arrival dally.

Bishop’s Seed Store
10$ Front Bt. Phone 288,

I
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Thÿ longest papyrus roll brought 

down from early times is forty yards ,1
hé mira

W long.
(tff't* 4 ■ ;vaR;« .
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GLEN ROSS atti
fineMr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong 

have moved Into the house lately 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. G. Halldav.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wager of Waph- 
iegtqs, are here to spend a few weeks 
with, hls mother, Mrs. Almira Wager.

'Mrs. J. B. Weaver spent a few 
days «recently with her daughter. Mrs 
F. Vandervoort, of Belleville.

•s from here attended the 
ankfond on Friday last also 
:iven in the hall in the eve-

thi
ai
was

L re
giveI of
over
and
eveiNui Sus;fair

Mlthe pli ing
momMr. W. Anderson of Toronto will 

spend s few days . this week at his
home here.

Mies Gladys Greene trill spend a 
few days this week In Peterboro at 
Mr. M. Greén’e. '
Several adults as well as the school 

attended the school fair at Wall- 
bridge on Monday.

Mitt Roda Carlisle, Miss Gladys 
Greene and Mrs. G. H. Winsor were 
appointed delegates from Carmel for 

[' the convention at Bethel o^Wednes-

Mi
forui
ses
trad

T]
son
6.

and i
Ont-, 
P. O

1 the
Dr.day.

B. C.j 
and ! 
aroun

Mrs. G. W. Greene «pent Mon
day at Mr. Jay Weaver’s.

Mr. Lester Smith ot tills place 
passed quietly away on Sunday night 
last. Hé was 85 years of age and 
hqd been In poor health fqr a short 
time. The faiplly have the sympathy 
ot the community.

Mr, F. Bailey and family spent 
Thursday evening last at Mr. B. Wln-
BOT’S. t

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pyeer entertained 
a number of friends on Sunday. ,

Mrs. Theodore Smith who with 
her children have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell 
through the holidays, left today to 
spend a few days in Belleville,- en 
route for her home in Los Angeles.

Mr
visiti
Mr.
day.

Mr.
visiti
Mrs.

Mr.
Lovi
moth,

Thi
diet
ed.
eral o 
tances

Mr
Trent 

: and 1 
,Mr. 

'Regin 
her pi 
gley I:
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WEST HUNTING
DON

Quite a number attended the Sun
day School convention held a* Beu
lah on Tuesday. ;

The Mission Èand purpose having and 
a concert on Thanksgiving night,
Oct. LB, 1920.

The RaUy Day will be^observed on 
October 26th ln the Methodist Church 
here hi the evening.

Quite a turnout of neighbors and 
frjyids at the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Paul, as she was a lady well 
known end highly respected at West 
Huntingdon aa- she dpeht the best of 
her life here.

We
port I

a 11tie
Mi

ville,
Fred

If z
a coup 
to the 
they wj 
as the 

Mrs. 
visited

, Mr.g. S,.DU.kens att,en4»d thq b?9r 
side of hls aged mother on Sunday as 
she Is very poorly.

Miss Myrtle Aéhley Is spending a w 
few days in Stirling with her annt I 
who has undergone an operation ln|lne t> 
the Hospital. neigh
- Jack Pitman,-who had 

tion on hls throat Is doing floe.

The
,1

Mrs.an opera-
vere si 
able to 
Hall oi 

Mrs." 
Little ]

FOXBORO
A Concert ls to be held ln the 

Presbyterian Church on were
Ryan

Monday,
Seifc. 27th, at 8 p.m." W. J. White, 
Canadian song >riter, and Jnles Bra
zil, pianist, and entertainer, both of 
Toronto, have been procured. A 
first class programme le being Iook- 

( cd forward to.
Miss Vera" Watt. 6th con., was a 

visitor at the home of Miss Helen 
Davis on Sonde yafternoon.

Miss Gladys Stewart is spending a 
few days at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. H. Hoard, Godolphin.

Mrs. Susan Gowsell; and daughter, 
Marie, spent last Thursday 
home of Mrs. WHI Gowsell."

Atiss Viola Shaw spent Sunday 
with her,friend. Miss Mabel

Mr.
compai 
Way v
and
day.

We
for the

T1
just at!

Ml
whi

-.4
at the

i Mrs., 
was in j

Snider.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bell-of Point 

Anee, were, guests of Mr. apd 
X James Stewart and family on Sun

day. - - g

Mr.
was hoi 

Mrs. 
week en 

Mrs. -t 
(with be 
Mr. and 
cently ct

Mrs.

Master Prentice spent Sunday with 
Master Jack Sarles.

/ Mr-. ®ud Mrs.'TUell Davis and 
•Tack Spent Sunday afternoon 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart.

Potato digging Is the order of the 
day around here.

Miss Dora Cook, of Belleville, was 
the guests of her aunt-, Miss Amelia 
Clark for the week end.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the fair at Shannonvllle on 
Saturday.'

son, 
et the

Mr.
on bnsli 

The b 
account 
the attti 

The j 
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St. Lawi 

Mr. F 
fair on I 
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The V 
Church 1 
of Mrs. 
Sept. 24 
Home-mi 
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Mrs. 1 
to Madoc 

Mr.' Oi
Tamworti

Mr. Al 
for Wate 
visit with 
ed from i 

Mr. an 
motored i 
companlei 
Mr. and 1

aoFRANKFORD
Mr. and, Mrs. H. t. Mille, have, 

turned from their trip to TimAto, 
Rochester. Watertown, and Montreal 

rs. w. s. Miller of Montréal, re- 
urned with them and at present Is 

• voting friends to Peterboro.
Dr. Jack and Mrs. Simmons of 

Springbrook, were in town on" Friday 
attending the fair.

. Mr. and Mrs. Reddick Archer *f 
' "ardls'. were the guests of Mr. and 

«•re. Badgley on Fr'day.
Mrs.\ Cora

« ...

f ïitïS

re-

Vandervcort, of Tren- 
Thursday tel th Mrs. Ed. 

ee'libd Fridev w'th Mr. and 
urn'ng borne on Satur-Mr
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